Link to myON - E-books section [https://alice-smith.libguides.com/primarylibrary](https://alice-smith.libguides.com/primarylibrary)
Teacher login:
Username: First initial + surname
Password: P@ssw0rd

Student username and password will be the same as your gmail login.

1. Type in our school name and login.
2. On top of your dashboard, click library.

3. Click “Browse” to search by categories or genres.
4. Or, click “Search” for more specific books.

5. Type your search here. (All results are based on your keywords)

6. Or for AR search, click on “A” ATOS icon.
7. Choose your AR level and then click search.
Show how many books available for this AR level.

The search results are in ascending orders. (Start from 1.0 to 1.9 as you scroll down)
8. Hover the cursor to any of the book of your choice.

Click here if you want to read the book straight away.

Click here to check the book details; Abstract, AR level, Quiz Number, pages and more info.

Click here if you want to add this book to your list.
9. Click on “i” icon, will show the book details. You can read the overview, page count, AR level, quiz number and etc.

10. Click here to add the book to your list. You can add as many as you like and go to your list the next time you login.
11. Click myList to see your list and continue your reading.

12. Click here to remove the book from your list.